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Shaping the Future 
How Do I Maintain That Drainage Ditch? 
Description: So you have a drainage ditch that you want to 
plant. What Indiana native plants would work best to stabilize 
the banks, benefit monarchs and pollinators, and create 
beauty? How should it be seeded and maintained? What
chemistry should be used to keep the woodies and unwanted 
weeds out? How is native seed produced and processed? 
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Advantages of Native Vegetation 
•They are adapted to the regions soil, hydrology, and
climate. 
•They have evolved defenses to many diseases and
insect pests. 
•They create a deep and extensive root system, which
supports a more stable soil column. 
•They have the ability to uptake excessive nutrient runoff 
while enhancing sediment filtration during major rainfall 
events. 
•They provide habitat for wildlife and more importantly
pollinators to create a greater biodiversity. 
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Native Advantage… 
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Native Prairie Ecotype Regions 
We recommend using seed from 
your ecotype region or from 
adjacent counties . 
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Minnesota 's Remaining Native Prairie 
N.live Prairie, Recorded la47 ·l908 (Shown in Shades of Yellow and Tan) 
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Native Advantage… (2) 
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 Prairie facts 
1. ative tallgrass prairie is the OST E DA G ERED ecosystem in orth America . 
(Kansas State University) 
2. ative prairie root systems are the BEST natural soil anchors on earth. 
3. One acre of established prairie can produce 24,000 pounds of roots. 
(Iowa State University) 
One acre of established prairie can ABSORB 9 inches of rainfall per hour before runoff 
occurs. (University of orth Iowa) 
One acre of established prairie will I TERCEPT as much as 53 tons of water during a 
one-inch hour rain event. (University of ebraska-Lincoln) 
6. Prairie foliage represents a surface area 5 to 20 times larger than the soil area beneath it. 
(University of ebraska-Lincoln) 
7. Prairie planted in roadside ditches makes our highways safer by I CREASI G the 
holding capacity for snow in the ditch provided the shoulder is mowed. Mn/DOT. 
8. atural competition of prairie plants REDUCES the occurrence of weeds in an area. 
(Iowa State University) 
9. Greater prairie diversity creates greater biotic barriers to PREVE Tweed invasion. 
(University of Minnesota) 
10. One acre of reconstructed prairie can produce more net bioenergy than land used to 
grow corn for ethanol. (University of Minnesota) 
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Native Advantage… (3) 
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Cardno Production Area 
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Seed Production (2) 
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Seed Production (3) 
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Seed Production (4) 
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Cardno Native Plant Nursery 
128 S un se t Dri ve 
Walkerton , I 46574 





Lo t #: Botan jcal Name 
G4S 11 Boute loua curti pendu la 
Test Date: 11/28/2 0 18 
Pure Seed : 94 .05% 
Inert: 5 .92% 
Other: 0 .00% 





708 Steep lec ha se Drive 
M is hawaka I 46544 
( 57 4 ) 360-67 46 
PLS Wt Bu l k WT 
12 .00 13 .87 
Germ : 82 .00% 
Hard: 0 .00% 
Dorm: 10 .00% 
TZ : 92 .00% 
PLS % 
86 .53 
<.D Cardna ® 
Seed Production (5) 
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Seed Production (6) 
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Native Species
Kiss Method – Keep it simple stupid! 
• Focus on your maintenance program to
determine your species. 
• Use recommended species that have a
tolerance to specific herbicide programs if 
possible. 
• Keep your species list simple, yet have some
diversity. 
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Native plants with spreading rhizomes - Wet
> Bolboschoenus fluviatilis 
> Carex stricta 
> Carex lacustris 
> Juncus canadensis 
> Leerisa oryzoides 
> Schoenoplectus americanus 
> Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani 
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Native plants with spreading rhizomes - Dry 
> Apocynum cannabinum 
> Asclepias syriaca 
> Conoclinium coelestinum 
> Coreopsis palmata 
> Euthamia graminifolia 
> Helianthus mollis 
> Helianthus tuberosus 
> Pycnanthemum virginianum 
> Silphium integrifolium 
> Solidago canadensis 
> Spartina pectinata (wet-dry) 
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Midwestern Native Species 
Grasses 
> Andropogon geradii (Big Bluestem) 
> Bouteloua curtipendula (Side Oats Grama) 
> Carex sp (Sedges) 
> Elymus canadensis (Canada Wild Rye) 
> Panicun virgatum (Switch Grass) 
> Schizachyrium scoparium (Little Bluestem) 
> Sorghastrum nutans (Indian Grass) 
> Sporobolus heterolepis (Prairie Dropseed) 
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Spring Flowering Native Species 
> Amelanchier’s (Serviceberry) 
> Amorphia fruiticosa (Indigo Bush) 
> Anemone canadensis (Meadow anemone) 
> Aquilegia canadensis (Wild Columbine) 
> Baptisia’s (Wild Indigos) 
> Caltha palustris (Marsh Marigold) 
> Cercis canadensis (Redbud) 
> Coreopsis lanceolate (Sand Coreopsis) 
> Iris virginica (Blue Flag) 
> Lindera benzoin (Spicebush) 
> Lupinus perennis (Wild Lupine) 
> Prunus americana (American Plum) 
> Salix (Willow) 
> Zizia aptera (Heart-Leaved Meadow Parsnip) 
> Zizia aurea (Golden Alexanders) 
17 
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Shaping the Future 
Summer Flowering Species - Forbs 
• Agastache foeniculum (Lavender Hyssop) 
• Allium cernuum (Nodding Onion) 
• Amorpha canescens (Lead Plant) 
• Anemone cylindrical (Thimbleweed) 
• Asclepias’s (Milkweeds) 
• Chamaecrista fasciculata (Partridge Pea) 
• Dalea’s (Prairie Clovers) 
• Echinacea’s (Coneflowers) 
• Eryngium yuccifolium (Rattlesnake Master) 
• Eutrochium maculatum (Spotted Joe-Pye Weed) 
• Filipendula rubra (Queen of the Prairie) 
• Helianthus’s (Sunflowers) 
• Liatris’s (Blazing Stars) 
• Monarda fistulosa (Wild Bergamont) 
• Rudbeckia subtomentosa (Sweet Black-Eyed Susan) 
• Senna hebecarpa (Wild Senna) 
• Silphium’s (Rosin Weed) (Compass Plant) (Cup Plant) (Prairie Dock) 
• Veronicastrum virginicum (Culver’s Root) 
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Shaping the Future 
Fall Flowering Species - Forbs 
Agalinis’s (False Foxglove) 
Ageratina altissima (White Snakeroot)
Chelone glabra (Turtlehead)
Conoclinium coelestinum (Blue Mistflower) 
Coreopsis tripteris (Tall Coreopsis) 
Eupatorium perfoliatum (Common Boneset) 
Lobelia cardinalis (Cardinal Flower) 
Lobelia siphilitica (Great Blue Lobelia) 
Oligoneuron’s (Goldenrods) 
Pycnanthemum virginianum (Common Mountain Mint) 
Solidago’s (Goldenrods) 
Symphyotrichum’s (Asters) 
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Shaping the Future 
Native Establishment 
•Site assessment
• Existing vegetation 
• Prep & Excavation 
• Slope 
• Erosion control 
• Seeding options 
  
FOR WEED CONTROL , NATIVE GRASS ESTABLISHMENT AND TURF GROWTH 
SUPPRESSION ON PASTURES , RANGELAND AND NONCROP AREAS AND 
CONIFER PLANTATION SITE PREPARATION 
Active Ingredient : 
AmmoniJm salt of imazapk: (±)-2•14,5·dihydro-4-metlly1-4-(1-methytethyl)-5-oxo-1H-mlclazol-
2·yl]·5•methyl-3--pyrldi'lecart,oxylc a:id'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 .6% 
other Ingredients : ............. . ............................. . ........................ ~
Total , ............•......•..................•.......•........................•....... 100.0% 
"'E(JJ~ to 22 .2'W. W- 2-(4.5-dhya,,..._<net lt'Py4--4{t ~5-oxo-1H-mldazd-2--yl}-$-meth)4-,3-P'J'1d(ne~ add 
(1 gslon c:::c:rtBha 2 .0 pcu"ldl d ~ rv"edent M the Tee ado) 
EPA Reg . No . 241 -36 5 EPA Est. No . 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION/PRECAUCION 
Si usted no entlende la etiqu81a. busque a algulen para qua se la explique a usted en detalle . 
(H you do nol understand the label , find someone to explain It to you il detail) 
See ilside for oomplete First Aid , Precautionary Statements. Directions for Use , 
Conditions of Sale and Warranty . and state-spec:tfic aop and/or use site restriciions. 
In case of an eme.-gency endangering life or pt"Operty invotving this pl'oduct. 




R8988'dl T,tengle P"'1<, NC 27700 
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Bluestem , Little Bluestem and lnd iangrass : Plateau • 
herbicide may be applied at the rate of 2 to 12 oz per acre at 
planting, or any time thereaf ter, Including after seed ling grasses 
~:e. t:.,°EtBr cfo~~;~~~~t ~': t?~<1g:~:.J:e~ ~a~~"t~;~ingJ 
lower rates In Wiscons in, Michigan, Minnesota, Sou th Dako ta, 
North Dakota , Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and Nebraska and higher 
rates as rainfall and/o r growing season increases . 
Sw itchgrass (Panicum vir gatum) : Plat eau is no t recommended 
for the estab lishmenr of pure sw,tchg rass stands as severe injury or 
death may result. Plateau may be applt8d at a rate of 2 to 4 oz per 
acre tf switchgrass as planted ., mixed stands w ith tolerant species, 
but only 1f soma stand th1nn1ng or loss of stand can be tola,ated. 
Mature swl tchg rass planting can be reclaimed from certain perennla l 
weeds such as tall fasrue , leafy spurge, johnsong rass, ate. , w ith 
Plateau at rates of 10 to 12 oz per ac re. However, severe stunting 
and lnJUry Is imminent. DO NOT apply Plateau to swi tchgrass f 
such severe injury can not be tolerated . 
Sideoats and Blue Grama : Appty Plateau to monocul ture stands 
of sideoa ts and bk.le grama only if some stand th inning or loss of 
stand can ba tolerated . Plateau may ba applied at the rate of 2 to 
4 oz/A pk.Js an adjuvant to aid 1n the establlshment of sldeoats and 
blue grams after new seedl ings have emerged and reached the flVB 
(5) leaf stage . When using Plateau at 4 oz per ac re rt Is not 
recommended to use In combination w ith a methytated seed oil 
=~~: :e°! ::rfu~~~~~X ~ rT:~u~ ~~ ~ :~ri~:s ~i~r~: ?«: 
o f Wiscons in, Mich igan, Minnesota, South Dakota , North Dakota, 
Kansas , Oklahoma , Texas and Nebraska and other states where 
grow ing deg ree days are short. Sideoats and blue grams have 
shown to lerance 10 Plateau at 2 to 4 oz/A , applied preeme rgence 
at plantl'lg , however , some stand thinni ng may occ ur. For weed 
contro l in established stands use 4 to 10 ozJA of Plateau . Up to 
12 oz/A or Plateau may be app fied, but may resu lt 1n fohar and/o r 
seedhead sup pression , or ., lhe injury of sldeoats and blue grams, 
depending on surfactan t choice , so11 type, variety, w eed pressu re 
and env ironmenta l cond itions. 
Buffalogras.s : Apply Plateau at the race of 2 to 4 oz/A for con trol 
or sup pression of labeled weeds and to 81d in the estab lishme nt of 
new ly spngged buffalog rass . App ly Plateau immedia tely after 
planhng pr ior to sp, 1ng growth or seed ga,mlnatlon. New growt h 
:r,~ rs~~ r~:~~ .Vfs ~;s?~o \~~rr~~tiP~~~~~~t! ~p:~~F rive 
true leaves and use a non ionie or s1hcone surfac tant. DO NOT use 
:i,r;~~t~e ~~ g;12~~r 8~~~ 1fo'r~=i~t ~~r t~~ ~~t~: may 
cause some turf discolor ation and stuntl'lg . Plateau may be 
applied to dorman t buffa lograss to con trol winter annua l weeds. 
Turf type buffal<?9rass may express diffe rent lole rance level to 
Plateau than w ild type buf fak>grass . Some turf types can tole rate 
low rates of Plateau at seed ,ng . Consu lt seed dealer for deta ,ls. 
Eastern Gamagrass : Plateau should onty be used f_or the 
establishment or maintenance of eastern gamagrass 1f some stand 
thinning or k>ss can be to lerated. Apply Plateau at 2 to 6 oz per 
=~~~t~!~~1f;~~~ !rJ:~=~~~ i~~'.9~~S~i' 1r~/ ~~;~ and 
stress to the gamag rass cou ld result., stand morta lity. 
Postemergence applicatio n to seed lings wil l cause mort ality . On 
estabhshed eastern gamag rass , appty Plateau at 2 to 8 oz per acre 
prior to gamag rass breaku,g dormancy . Some stunta,g w ill occu r 
and w,creases as the Plateau rate w,creases. Appllcahons made 
dunng or after green-up may resu lt in fohar and seedhead 
supp ression and poss ible mortality of w eak p lants . 
Tall Fescue Control : (Not for use in Celrfomia unless directed 
,..♦1-.-. ,,.,.0 ;,.. c,,, ,,...,...,o_,....,. , ,,."°"'"'" \T .. 11 '°""'""" ,o ,..,. ,.. .._o ,...,.., . ....... uo,,1 
the spring at p lanllng for annual weed and seed ling rescue cont ro l. 
Burning the rescue stand, wh ere permitted , the following spr11g, 
just pr ior to green-u p, wlll aid n cont rol and prov ide a bette r 
seedbed for planting. Mowl'lg the rescue several times the summe r 
before fall app lecatlon w ill w eaken the fescue root system, making it 
more suscept ible to herbicides . Alw ays allow for at least 10 inches 
of regrowth, following the last mow,ng be fore spraying, as both 
Plateau and glyphosate products need foliage present for 
herb ieide uptake and satisfac tory control. 
TOLERANT GRASS SPECIES ' 
Preiriegrass 
Plateau 




Genus Species Se&ding E:stablish&d 
And ropogon ge,ard,i 2- 12 2-12 
LJtle 81.Jesta,n Schizachynum scopanum 2-12 2-12 
lnd'111Qrass Sotg hBstrum nutans 2- 12 
Bushy Bluesta,n And ropogon glomeratus 
King Ranch Bluesta,n Bothriochloa lscheemum 






And ropogon v1rg,0Cus 
Ch/ons spp. 
St1pa spp . 
St,pa ccmata 
Anstlda longesplca 
Pra•le Threeawn Ans tlda obgantha 
Pra• ie Sandraad Galamovi/fa Jongifolia 
Smooth Bromeg rass Bromus ,nerm,s 
Kentucky Bluegrass Poa pratensis 


























Sldeoats Grams Boute/oua curt,pendula 2-a • 2-8 
Blue Grams Boute/oua gracifs 2-8" 2-8 
Buffalograss Buchloe dactyt, ides 2-4 2-8 
Easta,n Gamaqrass Tnpsscum dactylo,des 2-6" 2-8 
1 See lncNdual grass sectJOnS for appication tn'Wlg. 
2 High rates may t'BSIJt In S21.r1tng and growth suppr8SSIOf'I. 
' Plateau p,eemergence applcallons to newly s89ded sldooats.. ~ grama 
and Eastern g.wnagrass may resul In thrlning or t,ss of stand 
• Some bluegrass vru,eoos are SOf"ISlt!Ye 10 Plateau . Drought can delay r"8COV8Y 
and may result In overgrazing of tma ted area. 
• Tolorance unknown 
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Native Maintenance (2) 
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Seedling Wildflower and Legume Tolerance to 
Plateau (4 oz/A) ' in Mixed Grass/Forb Stands . Seedling Wildflower and Legume Toleranc e to Platea..- he<bicide (4 ovAJ · 
Convnon Nome Genus Species PRE POST in Mixed Gr-~ St.-,d&. (CONT) : ,,__ 
---
PRE POST 
Alfalfa Medicago S8tN8 No Yes Le ~ za. Bcolor L~a v ... Yes 
Lesoeoeza ,<orean t es:oe,:;e-e ~ ... 0 Yes 
Aster, New E~ land Aster novae B'lf}_liae No Yes Lespedeza.. Serlc:ee L~ ClUn8i!lta " o Yes 
Aster, Pralne Aster tanacelifofus No Yes l.JJ~ .Pe-emw L~ us~•• 
Yes Yes 
Me>dcan Hat Ra:Jbkjs~ v .. Ye s 
Baby Blue Eyes Nemoph.ia menzies« No Yes Pwtrid g~ Cass.ia Lasoculata Yoo Yes Pea..CalCo !!Z5l!!!!salnensls Yee Yes 
Beg~ r licks Bidens frondosa No Yes Pea. Ra~ La:t,yru,s S)'N@Srrls Yes Yes Pea., Penv-tnaj Latn ~ .tl:tJtolus v ... Ye s 
Bird's Eyes Grha tricolor No Yes Phk:DI:. OtuT!mond ""1ox an,n,monoll Yes No 
Poppy. Caidomia ~--.uca Yee No 
Bishop's Flower Ammimajus No Yes ~Q!r:.Com ~..-ermoeas Yee Yes 
Blackeyed Susan Rudbecl<ia hirta Yes Yes E2Eet:• RedCan E!!e! Wlf'"!E!:-
Yes Yes 
Prarieciover, ~le Dailea otNDtN89 Yee Yes 
Blanketflower Gaillardia Bf/Sta/a No Yes PrariedoWK", '-Vhtre Daitea candlidum Yoo Yes Tk::k-tr~.Showy Das.modlum canadense " o Yes 
Bundleflower, lllriois Desmanthus r/5noensis Yes Yes Trsh::MI. Blirds.ioat Lotus CClffUC'UM.rus ... 0 Y e s Veteh . Crown eo~ ... ane Yes 
Catchfly s,7ene anneria No Yes Veccn. HaJry VlcM- Yee Yarrow _ Gold ,..,,___,..,. " o Yes 
Chicory Cichorium tntybus Yes Yes ' For~ at ... ~ tnA ........ shou6d be~~. 
poat~~ -
Clover, Cnmson Trifolium 111carnatum Yes Yes Eat.bliahed Wildflower and Legcane Toa---.c. to 
Clover, White Tnfolium repens No Yes PIM-u (~~ ,. OVA) in ~ c.--.n:orn Smn,cta _ 




Rox.Blue Uium pere,nne 0 6 





GaAlnnBanstam 0 8 
Choc:ko.v Ochort.Jrn .,~us 6 
Coreopsls, Coreopsis tinctoria var. Oal!!i'., Shasta Chrvsantt>wnurn tnalllt'nl.lffl • 8 
Dwarf Red Plans Gay Feather Yes Yes Pranedover, ~le DaletJ ourDUreB • 12 
~- RatibJda ~ 6 6 




Coreopsls, Plans Coreopsis tinctoria Yes Yes 
Luptne , Pecem&al"' LuphusPl!lf'9l'V)IS 8 12 
Cc:,ne&w,,er, Pu !E6e 
~ E!!:!~ 8 8 
Cornflower Centaurea cyanus No Yes Oel!l.Ox· ~ Cl,n,santr.let'num leucanmemum a 8 Lead.,..,. AlnoQY\11 canascens 8 8 
Cosmos, Garden Cosmos biplnnatus Yes Yes Lesoedeza Bcok:w L_,. 8 8 
Mlkweed Common As.c::leo,i,ss .s~ 8 
Cosmos, Yellow Cosmos sulphureus Yes Yes P~PrelneSo..t Pscn,Je,s ~ent/J 8 8 








M61/1t':Jws!(!. 12 8 
Daisy, Shasta Chrysanthemum maximum Yes Yes Alfttlta Mildk;ago satJva 12 12 
Bundleflower . linoi!I Desmanttxn Jlho,ens,ts 12 12 
F111eS~ t NemophBa maculata No Yes Lesoedeze Senoee l e,soec,e Bl cunesta 12 12 
Flax, Blue Unum perenne No Yes 
,,___ Cassie .ta.sc:x::vMra 12 12 
Sonsntvovtno Mknosa stncA?ss 12 12 
Indian Blanket Gaillardia pulchella No Yes Vetch.Crown CotOl"IIA!lvanll 12 12 \of\otet.Wlkl ~ app . 12 12 
Indigo, Blue False Bapt,sia austrais Yes No 'H~~«~r«iuctloni"r"'ayoca.irat.,......._,,.,,1aa,_&Fo-
~~~.find an.,ti01'11Q OM occ...- M ~ laa ,..._ 
Johnny Jump-ups Viola comuta Yes Yes • ~~~~~,,._,.Mr\opoet.Clr'l .... ~IO 
• w.t'l(llllc,wa,. 
Lemon Mint Monarda citnodora No Yes .... Oll,....,.,.~ ........... tot.-antto ..,.__ M120z/A 
--9 10 
Wildflower ~nt with Plateau 
4 ozJA + PENDULUM herbicide 2 .,,_ a..iJA 1 
ec--...... ~ Speciaa PAI? POST' 
Bla .ckeyed Su!lan 
_,...,
Yes Yeo 
BankotlloNe, aa.stdta pu/dlella No Yeo 
--
De.smar,rt,us Anoensrs >509' t:Nnnhg Yee 
lllnols 
Ck:n.o@r,Crimson TliloaPn ticaman..wn >509' t:Nnnng Yoo 
Conefl<>w..- D,acop,5•- Yes Yeo 
0a 
Cone11ower . ,.,_~ No OK 
Upright Pra.rie 
Conefloww . ~e Ecl"INwJOEttJ r:,,un:,urea Yes Yes 
~~-~ JJnetorl& \/Br . OK OK y - sruntng ....._ Coreopaa, Pmlns Co'8opsh ""°"""' OK Yeo srun 
Co<eopaa, Co,eopsh"'"""""'"' 25% thinning Yee Lance Leeved 
Com- CenraufBl!I cyanus No OK 
""" 
Coarnoe , G.-den eo.noa~atus OK OK 
10% thlnn~ sti.r~ 
Coarnoe, Yelh:Jl,y Cos:moss~ Vos Yee 
Oasy, Ox--eve 0,,ysanth@n>;n> 25% thinning Yeo 
'""""""'""""'" Oasy, Shasta Ou),santh@n>;n> ma,gmal-0< Yee 
-
20% thlnn~ 
LJ.4>ne, Per-erY1181 ,._,__,.,.,,..,.,,,,,.. Yos 5.50% 
lhnnhg 
Paib ► ii.ieite!i CaSSMJ ltneiculata 25%thtnn !!::!g Yee 
PoR:>y . Cauornia Bc/"lscriotzJa califom,ca Yes 25% Injury 





' 2 be, ~A - 2.4 qrs OIi P£t,DU..UM ~ 3.3 EC or 3.3 .,_ of PENDUU..M 
---WOG • ~atplanlhgo 
•p~1-.i;,.IClaitO~S y __ ,...,....,. 
No-,....nnowtcttt:,w.,~CM"~.._.rylO~ 
-~~:.:.:.~"l,,a.:.==.bel~o-• 
Due to tt,,e olverany of specM!ls and var'etl&s tha t tllCiat n areas 
~r~t~~~~'!s!":bl':~= ~ =-~ed~ 
determine 1 area•wioe a~• can be made . Try on a limtted 
a rea to Yai.fy 0,erance tn a specific area . 
"The suU!baLty of Pl.:e- use on w,kMawer speo.es oat lle:ted 
snould be d6.ermlned by treating a !111"1ell nu m ber ol' auch WIid 
~fr:!t~ ~.~~i:!.: ~l~~oe~edl~ ~r;::~Sper 
foloWing appwcslon tor p~ lnJU,Y - T ~ E USER ASSUMES 
AESPON-SelUTV FOR ANY DA.MAG£ OR OT HER LIABILITY 
SPECIAL WEED CONTROL 
1.1',ot fer use in Catdonii.a unless dlrectl!td othtwWtae in suppletnenl&'. 
labeltng .) 
ALWAYS ADO AN AOJUVANT to ~teau {aee ·SPRAY 
ADJlNANT-S FOR POSTE~EAOENCE APPUC.A.TtONS• section) . 
Researcn has ahown '\lteth~ted Seed 011 (MSO} sunactsn • 
pt"ovtoe ~teeu W supenor C()t'!ltrOI of perenr.a. weeds . lnis 
ef1ect ie not atways observed and IS most prevalent on waxy leaf 
specl&S.. perennials and weeds un~ stress cond lions For the 
weeds •sted below tt ts recommended t o use a MSO tor- best 
resutus The use ot non.oruc surfactar>'ts cw sihcooe based 
5'.rtactants may result In iess than acceptable controt . 
.Jobnsongrass & ltchgras.s ~ For best results. app~ Plateau a t tne 
~W~~~r:.edl':;"::i~~~;~or~~~~~8:r 









PAE ' POST' 
-GRASS 
Bah_.,,,,,, Pss:p,slJmnotstum s C' p 
Barlev.l.ttte Hordaunt tJUdum C .. WA 
Bariev. §g urre1 TaA Hordeum ~rum C p 
Bamysrcklrass EchfloehJos crus-<1tta C 6 SA 
Can~rasa. Reed PnsJans arurdriiacee C p 
Chest Bromus sec::a6'1us C WA 
Cra.bcrass f!!!iJ!,'tarla ~ - C 6 SA 
~5 Dac<)'ocran<N71 C C SA 
segyprlun, 
Dat!!!5!:ass PsSDl!IIJm dilara.rum s C' p 
Downy Brome Bromus tac1aum C WA 
Drooseed. T al Sr,o,:taAG~ranorus s C A/P 
Fescue. Ta Festucs arunc&n9cefJ C C' p 
FoX!BJ, 
Q,arc 
Se __ .,,, 
C C SA 
Oreen se:a-m wldis C C SA 
t<nouoot Setw1a ~ile:Ularu.s s 6 SA 
Purple Robust Se-wld/s s s SA 
Y0low Se~~uca C .. SA 
Oa11c. Wld AA,m- C C p 
Goosegrass B:ud-le Andie& C 3S SA 
t-.chgrass _,,_ C' SA 
~en.sas 
Jotnsongrass 
Seed>ng Sorr:rhum halet:,ense C C SA 
Rhizome §E!!g_hum ha~se C' p 
Medusahead TsclWilhen.NTt C C WA 
caout-medusae 
Pancum 
FaJ Psrvcum C C SA 
cJJchomrnJIJorum 
Texas PsrvcumteKanum C C SA 
Ryegrass. LDlum muJbflorum C C WA 
Ann~~:.adan} 
~rass. Pwennla. Lolum D8rfJl)f')B C p 
Sandbur Cenchrus ~ s C A/P 
Shanercane §E!!l_tum bK;oJor C C SA 
~rasa. Brachans P'a'YPh.,,,... C C SA 
B'°8d-
$rrr..'1grass Sporoboh; lndlcus C p 
Stttgra.ss. Japanege M,cro.steg1Vm wr.fl9UITI C C A 
Snnkgrass.. Al"Ylual &agrosris _,.,,,... C 2 SA 
T o,-peoc:,grass Psrvcum_,. C p 
VaseYQra.ss PsSDMJm ur.4/lel C p 
WIid Oa?S Avena rs:rua C WA 
SEDGES/RUSHES 
"=--
Yellow Cyperu-s escu,snrus C C p 
Pu!l!!!! CvJ,e,us rorunous C C p 
Au ... JW1CLIS sp . s .. A/P 
'C-oomrol.S-su~ 
9 M~ pMrW t'a(t'rt n ~- U"ne d appUc•k)l"t 
• Gr-owtt, Nlbil: "-At\n.Jal $A,-~ Arrua1. WA--W.-..., ArY'ual. ~nlal 
p--.nn ... 
4 Sc:wr'.e ~ ar. tJOlaltant and ...... .-rt~ ... po.a»& 
• F"<w .....,ua, OOt'1T0L n. lldd&JOn 0111 -2 ~ Of 2.4-0 ..... -=t .... bumdOwn. 
•R:ir bM1 ocntrol ~ n tt-. ..._ 
"S.. "'SPECIAL V.'££0 c:x>NTAOL• -=tlon 
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1WTn,c,e, •r11!lr'k o t Dow~ LLC 
• For control of susceptlble broad leaf weeds , 
Including Invasive and noxious weeds , on 
rangeland , permanent grass pastures , Conservation 
Reserve Program (CAP) acres , non-<:ropland areas 
(such as roadsides) , non- Irrigation ditch banks , 
natural areas (such as wildlife management areas , 
wildlife openings , wlldllfe habitats , recreation areas , 
campgrounds , trallheads and trails) , and grazed 
areas In and around these sites . 
GROUP 4 HERBICIDE 
Active Ingredient 
aminopyrakl : 2-pyrid ine catboxy tic acid. 4-ami:no-3 ,6-dic::hlon> 
2-pyriclineca.rb lic acid.. 
biisopn::,panol mmoniu m sa lt of am inopyra Jic:L_ .. H_ .. ____ .. 40 .6 % 
Inert Ingredients ____ ------ · ----- 59 .4 % 
Total .• ________ ------ ···· ····· ······ · -· · 100 .0'K. 
Acid Eq u iv- nt anw,opyralid (4-amino-3 .6-dichloropyridine-2-<>arboxyk 
acid ) - 2 1. 1% • 2 b'ga l 
E P A Reg . No . 627 1-19 
Contai:rwr- u- Direction -. 
Ttl-~ '- .,._. •• 
~.,.. .,. ta~l.o 8-...,._ ..,.._.., •• 
.. -.-1k-a!K.llll,,w 
_ ,.,_.
..... ~ .. r.1:,-«i' . 
Hehl c.onta.- """"""""-t 
a.._.d\adllhOI_ M ,..,_ 
-.w.c.y,Alll4• •u otr-_ , 
•• I\NdoMf . u•lf'lil ~ l:l..c',o_.._,,,.._, 
Keep Out of Reach of Child ren 
CAUTION 
Precautionary statements 
Hazard to Humans and Domestic Anlmals 
Causes Moderate Eye lrr-ttation 
Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
App licat.Of'a .-.d other handlers m .ust wear. 
• Long-sleeved &hirt and long pa nts 
• Shoes pl u s socks 
Folow man uf actwe r' s instructions for clea ni ng/maintaining PP E . If no 
suc h ino1nJctions for washables , u se detergent and ho t water . Kee p and 
was h PPE separately f.nJm other La.1.Mldry. 
User Safety Recommendat ions 
Users shoukt: 
• Wash hands before eating.. dr in king . chewing gwn. using tobacco or 
u s ing the toitet. 
• Remove clothing immediate ly ii pes icide gets inside . Then wash 
thom.1 ..,hh.., and put on dean ck>th ino . 
First Aid 
If in ey- : Hold eye ope n and rinse &Jowty and gendy wilt, wa:er fol' 
15-20 minu1es . Remove contact kmees . if presen t., after the fi rst 
S m inu te s , then continue riru Wng . Cal a poiaon CONl"ol center Of" doctor 
for treatment advice . 
Have the prodJct con&a inet" or label with you when caaing a poi&en 
c:orwo, center ex-doctor« go ing for treabnenl.. You may a lso con&act 
1-800-992-5994 tor~ medical uea 1meru intormarion . 
Environmental Hazards 
Do not apply directly to water . to areas whent su rface water" is J>l"e&enl or 
to intertidal are.as below the mean high water mark.. Do not contaminate 
water when di:spo&jng of eq u ipment washwater or rin:sate _ 
Notice : Read the eru ire label . Use onty accord in g to Label ciredions . 
Before u sing th is product. reed W wranty D isclaimer . inherent Rj aks 
of Use . and Limitation of Remedies elsewher-e on th i.s label . If terms 
.-e unacceptebie .. return at once unopened. 
In case of emergency endangering heal:h Of" the envirorwnent involving 
this prod~ cal 1-8~-5994 . If you 'M&h to c:btain adclil: ional prod.Jct 
information . v isit our web site aJ www .dowagro _com _ 
AgriaAb..- al Chemical : Do 1101 ship or ore with food , feeds . drugs 
cxck:Jth ing . 
Di rections for Use 
II is a v iolation of Federa l law to use this prodJct in a marv,e r inconsistent 
wiih its labe ling . 
Reed al l Oi:rections lor Use carefuly before applying . 
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 Forb and Shrub Tolerance to 
Milestone ® Herbicide 
M iles tone • (am inopy ra lid ) is a broad lea f herb ic ide that has reduced risk to the 
environment compared with othe r commerc ially ava i lable herb ic ides , making it a 
d es i rab le alternat ive for invasive weed contro l on range land and w ild land s ites . Eff ect 
of M ilestone on des irab le native !orbs and sh rubs is a cons idera tion fo r land managers 
when mak ing dec is ions about contro lli ng invasive p lants . Exper iments we re estab lished 
at 16 locat ions in 6 states to dete rmi ne long- term response of native !orbs and shrubs to 
M iles tone • app lied in sum me r or fa ll , and to deve lop a tolerance/susce ptib ili ty rank ing 
for native p lants . Stud ies were estab lished wi th in diverse nat ive p lant commun ities in 
western Montana ; Boulde r and Steamboa t, Co lo rado ; T heodore Rooseve lt Nationa l 
Park (TRNP ) , North Dakota ; G lac ia l Ridge Preseive and resto red pra iries in M innesota ; 
South Dakota F ish and Game , and open g rassland near G rangev ille , Idaho . 
Th is is a summary of mult ip le research locat ions comp leted by Mary Ha lstvedt , Dow 
AgroSc ienoes Field Scient ist . T he fo llow ing researche rs conducted the field 
exper iments : T rav is A lmqu ist . Luke Samue l, Rodney Lym , North Dakota Sta te 
Un ivers ity , Fa rgo ; K. George Beck , Co lo rado S tate Un ive rs ity , Ft. Coll ins ; Roger 
Becker , Univers ity o f M inneso ta , St . Paul ; Ce lestine Duncan , Weed Managemen t 
Se rvi ces , He lena , MT ; Pa t Green , US Forest Serv ice Eco log ist (Ret ired ) ID; Mi chae l 
Moechn ig , South Dako ta Sta te Univers ity ; and Pe ter Rice , University of Mon tana , 
M issou la . 
Mate ria ls and Me th od s: 
Plant commun ities w ith h igh levels o f d ivers ity were se lected as research s ites . Some 
locations had ligh t to moderate infestat ions of invasive spec ies such as Cana d a th istle , 
ye llow starth istle , o r spotted knapweed . Fie ld exper iments we re des igned as 
ran domized co mple te b lock wi t h two to five rep licat ions pe r treatment and initi ated f rom 
2004 to 2009 . Herb ic ide treat men ts we re M ilestone • at 5 or 7 fl u id ounce s/A . 
Broadcas t ground app Hca tions were made w ith e ithe r a CO,, backpack sprayer , or 
p ickup boom spraye r. At one Montana locat ion a broadcast appl icat ion was made w ith 
a he licop te r . Tr eatments we re made in late season (Augus VSep tember /Octobe r) at 
seven loca t ions , June /July a t four locations , and June and Sep tembe r co mp a r isons at 
two Mi nneso ta an d Co lorado s ites , and Sou th Dakota . 
r. 
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 co llection across s i tes var ie d and inc luded either canopy cover or p lant coun ts 
a long a permanent transect , or p lan t density within each p lot. 
Tab le 1 : Research L ocations and Methods : 
Name Locauon Resea.-cher s,_, Type Truaune n t T ime IAe thods Cod<> 
Theadc:MeRoOW!veb we.-emND Roel Lym a::na Lldle ca:nada tlhl a te l erld ... 1eaon,e: - <>ctot>er Pn! and Po!lt 30 pl!Ot'S - 3 
Nad<N-.IParll: USl'SND sa I. Nonb DallDU gra-.. _n d at 711..-c:I 2004 1ra1nasipl01- 90 llama a su te unrven, iw az. 'A .-- r wea11111ent 
TWoArve.saDCJ 1 ... 1e.ane • June ..... Posa onry .:; 20 r.arnes per HB~MNDeJH.o.f SOutbWe a Roge r ~, . ca:naaa .,. . pral:rte ■:t 5 S...-c:11 sepmmbl!r 1r9asneru lcN" cot.al--.S by NaaJ .nl. l l&N2008 UbrW!!,_ _?Y Of M:lnni!_,_ ...,..,,,.__, ~ell! a and ~~nee 
Re 90Uf'0e CDNA az. 'A 2008 -rDIOI 
Gaaclal Ridge Naa.1• No.-amMN Roa Lym a:na Ttav t a C8:nada ... . pral:rte ... ie ..... - OCtober Pn! a:na Po!lt 90 ft'.arne s 
con. n,ancy G lacta l Rldgl! JUmq~a. NDnb DIIIIDla ,.._,,,,__, ■:t 7 •..-c:11 2008 per tn!l■ lll'llltn"t % cowt l by SU az. 'A 
--· Open canopy .. Lany Clll!e k Bins nuot W e aem MT Pl! aer Rice .. unrve ,,.'¥ con1:1nen::1a 1ry thinned 
Na IICNB I Font• ......,.., ol Monta .Da Pondl! ro• parM! W l lb Pn! and Poa:. 5 n!ps - 4 
apone d 11:napwee d 
... le!lltOne - wat'l.91.'!ctSW l .rl 9 ff8:11N!S-Gira,_ C::.-_ ED t Retuge We-mMT AOl.ll,llt'I 1escue ■:t 5 fl..ad OCtober 180.,.mespe r Na 11ona 1 w 11care ......,.., Pl!aer R ice gra..-.an d wt91 -,one d az. 'A 2008 -■lll'.leltt.. canopy co,e, 
~def"ll 'II OD bl&,._ee d aDd fre que ncy OI 
P:a nee canyc:.,. LOIO we:aemMT Open canopy .. OCCLWaDOe Pl!aer Rice PonOe ro• parM! bal>fla:t NadcMlalFont• M'THce 
'W I th -,Otll! d knll ..-e d 
Bou.Ider ... co Gecwge Beck an d .-m D l fflne knllpwee d NI Je9110ne • Pwe and poa era• -
ao...ae .- Open Space C020<J7 seDa•an. CO IC>nl dO upl and nange&ana 8:t S ft:Uld June20'17 ael'l!!lfty oteacn apeaes 5aa• lilhe .. W az. 'A narplOL 
Native raoge&ana w i th Helena.. MT 01!! --- OUDca:n_ Nattve Aan,ge&ana 
.. ,..,...,- A'e and poa canopy 
gooo toR> c:nwe t'!ll"J llolTDunclon wee d ua.-..ge cnem weea f'l!ee at S ft:Uld June 20'17 CCNero,,- !IIPE!Cles Serv ices 1-- .oa 
.,_IB9IOl'MI -
Mon•na USFS .Aella I weae,mUT Cele OUDcan and spoae a 1:na:pwee d at S ll!Ad <>ctot>er Pwe and poa canopy 
Ope~tlana l SiUOy USFSMT A.nay K'U l l:a. US Fore• open ca.D0JPV IOl!e • <>Z.'A 20'17 CCNero,,- !IIPE!CleS serv tce applled by 
bel lco- r 
NactNe Duneflgra • ana Pwe and Pom:. s .reps- -4 
Ul-»1Jla.MT la«mmone - -n~etsw 1• 9 tna::n.s -Mou01sen..i I ~ aer Rice . unrve t'!llsy lorlt pie Dt c:10nuntad1!t 8:t 711:t.adl ....... 2008 1ao1ra111espe r M'THa,011 ol Monta .D.a W l tb modl!r.■ 11! -,Otll!d 
az. 'A wea11111en:t.. canopy CCNer lenapwee d l Dfe sa11oa 
Dy species. 
Kutr1n Wa•.WOW I 
Pia Dt CXMJDlS - n per M<>rl'ts ~ .. :nd Proc:&.la lon Alea .,_IBmone - June ..... 
Man.agement Dt!lllra ononv■le . MN Aoger&edrer . ca:nada thl s le coo.rot at 5 fl!Ad sep:tember squa1e yaro tore ach 
US Fl-. and W l lCI ., MHKUtnn 
untverstry Of t,Unne_,_ 
ln 2 year Old pna l rll! <>Z.'A 2008 apeeles ■no %Vl9Ua l 
.... ~---
CCNerbly a,eCles 
Nad've raoge&ana In saeamtJOat.. Gecwge Beck an a .- m HI De leva.an ( 8:200 .. le 91110ne • J111tfan a Pwe and poacrau -WeSlll!rn Oolorado - 2 002009 SIi Da ••n. CO i or-a clD lee Q na~ rangelanCI a:t 7 ft:Uld sepmmber Cle..,._ty oteacn ~de• ,oca...,._ SUII! Unl'Ve .. 8/ az. 'A 2009 perplOL 
Open gna--.nd In G~ va l e P•• Gr.ien. us Fore• NactNe ra l andw l lh .. 
-
-
Pwe and poat canopy 
North c::en11'11I ldalhO IDGreen SI! rvlce Q:olog lw. yet1ow .-arthl.9de at Silt.ad 2009 CCNerbly !SIE!Cles - 4 (Ae tt ll!CIJ az. 'A -D.91.'!ct:sW I_, 9 ff8:ll]ll!S 
SOUtb DallDta Fl~ etg SaolWI . SD -r.a l Moechnrlg,. ,-~- J111tf an .Cl % V I canopy cover by 
ana Game S02009 South Dakota SlaE NactNe PTa l rll! at 711:Uld Sep-ember 
--· 
ur,,-- az. 'A 2009 
, , _,.,.. .._ 01 cro.- A,gl'OSc:~O.• LL. C 
Fi rst year pos t- a p p li cation vege tat io n sa mp li ng was conducted i n June and Ju ly the 
summe r a fte r treatmen t at a ll loca t ions. Second year samp li ng was co m p le ted at 1 4 
study sites . In d iv id ua l rankings of to lerance to Mi lestone • were estab li shed for 90 native 
forb spec ies and 1 9 sh rubs. Many spec ies wi ll show t rans ient symptoms the year of 
treatmen t and those observations were not quantif ied . 
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 ions we re the yea r following t reatment and we re based on ind ividua l spec ies 
reduct ion in canopy cove r o r density compared to non-treated cont ro ls o r base line data . 
Tab le 2 : Fou r catego ries we re deve loped for rank ing to le rance of forbs and sh rubs to 
Mi lestone 8 herb icide : 
T 
MT Moderately tolerant 
MS Mode rately susce p tible 
Suscepli b le 
• i'll.Jry - may have 
of leaves 
1 ing,Yellowing and can 
in hibit flowering . wi th reo:Nery the f irst growing 15 lo 50'!'. stand r9duc tion 
season after a ion 
1'1UIY could be~=~~ fiTsl year and may 5 1 lo 75o/. stand r9duc tion 
Seve re injury the season of appl ication and 
stand reduction the year afte r 1reatme nt with 
possible dea th of eslablished plants . Some 
ts m r enerate from seed bank 
> 7 So/. stand r9dl.Jction 
Copyright 20 12 Dow AgroScienoes LLC 
Of the 90 forb species categor ized , 23 , 14 , 19, and 34 were ranked suscept ib le (S), 
moderately suscept ib le (MS ), moderate ly to lerant (MT) , and to lerant (T) , respec tively at 
one yea r after app lica tion . Many forbs recove red by the second year fo llow ing 
Mi lestone 8 app licat ion with only 19 of 90 native forbs ranked either MS or S (Figure 1 ). 
Sunflower , yar row , and lobe lia we re very suscep tib le to Milestone 8 whi le lup ine , go lden 
A lexande r and w ild bergamot were very to lerant. 
Figu re 1 : Resu lts of 90 forb spec ies w ith both 1 and 2 YA T (year afte r treat men t) da ta 




D To lera nt 
0 Moderate- ly to le,ran t 
D Mode ratt-ly susceptib le 
■ Su..,..ptib l~ 
2YAT 
There were 29 plan t fam ilies rep resented , with the greatest number of spec ies (35%) in 
the Asteraceae fam ily . 
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ab le 3: Tolerance rankings of fo rb species to Miles tone 9 herb icide . Forbs are listed 
a lphabet ica lly by common name with in plant fam ily and rankings a re shown fo r 1 and 2 
yea rs after trea tm ent (YATI . See Tab le 1 and 2 for loca tions and ca tegory descript ion . 
Appl 
Commo n Name Fam ity Ge nus Species 1 VAT 2YA T Time Location 
Golden A la< anders ADiaceae Ziz.ia aurea Fal l Glacial e 
~n A l9C:ca-KA1fS Apaceae LWB aurea T T 1su mmer ~N~UH■• 
- aklxandecs 
.,.u~ 10matn,Mn 




Ziz.ia antsra NA Bot h ~A■-
=•=aum mrwnat.um Ml I •=• M IH ICQ 
Lomarium arnti ,..•m T T Fal l MTRice 
Spreadng dogbane Apocynaceae Apocy,vm arrkosammo/ium T T Fal l Glacia l Ridge 
t..ommon mJ •K-14H..J 
A rrCM'laal balsamroot 






A sctepas S.)fJaca T T •= • l :,il.tt.l:ad. l HN.I JQ 
Ba/samorl-.za saarrata MT Fal l MTRice 
I Ddl;:Jan'JIA'f.a.£8 
-sagrrara MT+ 1~ mmer MI HICe08 -♦ 
fbc1Jeckia hirla NA Bo th MN2008 
-et er A SIQf'aceaB a anstata MT 
Ganada goldenrod 
...-r-..MtJUIILA,il l ll. 
As teraceae 
Asteraceae 
Solidago canad9nsis UT+ NA su mmer SD' MN Klffi n 
-~~-~ c ... ..,...,. ... s •= • i~, H1Q:JQ,,_,.,...ua 
- -





Si/nm= oatoliarum MT NA Bot h MN2008 
cngeron srngosus .. ,_ IOOt 
f<lathe r 







Uattis tata Summ er C02007 




Helrw,.rtus ri=~eus Fal l Glacia l MVY'le 
~ .. ~a squwrosa - Ml M IH ICQ 
- ·-· 




GJrysncp;;is Mllosa II T Bo th MT RicQ/MT Durca 
A Slfl T NA IOOt """"~ -~--1--kxrid's tonoue hav.~ 
U nl9SU"l DCW8r 
Asreraceae 
A Sl8f'aceae 
l-li9rrilm ossoidss MT MT Fal l MTRice 
nHratJZ/IJS Jn m= MT ::summer ...AJU7 / ~ 
-Litt le sui llcwar 
Ma1t1m111a n s u,.....,.,,-
Asreraceaa 
As taraceae 
Hliilffamtvs w mi/us T NA Fal l C009 
,.c,,i,811lfZJS ma;iammarw , .. :na1wla l rvuu8 
·-· Missou n r..~ nrod Asrwaceae 5,.;.~ miss ru ri9nsis II T Fal l MTHice 
N U liillf-s. pus.sy -toes 





Antannana ~""a , a., M l - r~ 
Amennaria pa-vitfaa su mmer MTOuncan 
Arm:a n~ Fal l MTRice 
-
aster 
Pra irie blaz inns.tar 




A SUT anceaanm 
Uatris a-,-a II .. Bo th MN2008 
mISSOUf1Bl1SIS Ill •= • 1.-,,&;o1[:&d l 1-U1• 1Q 
-~·--·· -Prai rie SUl l cwer As1eraceae l-laiaJlfZJS iffaus 115 NA Fal l Glac ial RKIQe. MN 
HOsy pussy -toes Asreraceaa Antennana mtQ'ULIII' n'llf8 M l I •=• M IHICQ 
~leabane 









Fal l MTRice 
Sbnoaldenroo 














S t111 sooftower 



















,:naL..la l nA&.18 
Glacia l HVIle 
~weet smoou ax.eye 
Tall • ..,nower 
w nne pa.rwc 19 aster 















MT JM NA Bo th ·~· Summ er MN2008 l..::ll;1.(_ l3 J NK.IJQ SD 
W hit e cwairie as ter 
T an0W 
Asteracaae As re-





Glacial Hll■> SD 
M I HIC ,....,eoa 
Ye llON ·ne conelatter Aster-aceae Ratibida dTWJata Bo th 
w aysl09 grOf'TM'eu 
A tvss.um 
DUl~k:Lea9 IUuKi'f>pi¥mum 





I T I T Summ er 
---= 
rll'I ,n ice 
MlDuncan 
...... tu'S , ......... ress Hra5SK:ac909 M.,-fS fXlna61 I 
·-· 




•• • Hda..1193. 1 sano.von. 
cam~-aceae Lobelia 
,-=IJUm 








"" " Fal l 
MT 1:summer iii 
Glacial Hime 
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Natives in Action 
Elkhart County, Indiana 
Yellow  Creek  Streambank  Stabilization  
Project 2015 
30 
    
Yellow Creek- Flooding Concord Mall 
<.r) Cardno ® 
Yellow Creek At Flood Stage 
31 
   
     
<.r) Cardno ® 
Yellow Creek Streambank Damage 
Highly erodible soils with side hill seeps 
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<.r) Cardno ® 
Yellow Creek Construction Phase 
Two – stage ditch 
construction 
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<.r) Cardno ® 
Yellow Creek Construction (Cont.) 
Rip Rap toe installed on west side and erosion
fabric seeded with natives and cover crop installed




• Engineered for channel stability 
• H1: increased sedimentation → 
particles settle out on floodplains 
• H2: increased nutrient retention→ 
more  time/space for removal Slide Provided by 
Notre Dame University 
Channelized 
During late-fall construction 
After one growing season 
Conventional Di ch 
Two-5 age Dit h 





~ ,__,-_,J.......,_ _ - - ·- - --,-1 _.,1-'1 
high flow 
low flow 
10- 4' vid 
  
  
   
  
    
   
    
Floodplains increase denitrification N removal 
Mechanism: two-stage ditch
enhances nutrient retention by 
tripling bioreactive surface area 
through floodplain construction. 
Slide Provided by Notre Dame University 
Shatto 
Mahl et al. 2015 JAWRA 
   
   
  
 
       
    
               
 
      
             
 
        
  
        
<.r) Cardno ® 
Special Thanks & Credit To…. 
• Elkhart County Surveyors Office 
Yellow Creek Project 
• Notre Dame 
Shatto 2 Stage Ditch Project 
> Hanrahan, B.R., Tank, J.L., Dee, M.M., Trentman, M.T., Berg, E.M., and McMillan, S.K. 2018. Restored floodplains
enhance denitrification compared to naturalized floodplains in agricultural streams. Biogeochemistry.
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10533-018-0431-4 
> Christopher, S.F., J.L. Tank, U.H. Mahl, H. Yen, J.G. Arnold, M.T. Trentman, S.P. Sowa, M.E. Herbert, J.A. Ross, M.J. 
White, and T.V. Royer. 2017. Modeling nutrient removal using watershed-scale implementation of the two-stage ditch.
Ecological Engineering 108:358–369. 
> Mahl, U.H., Tank, J.L., Roley, S.S., and Davis, R.T. 2015. Two-stage ditch floodplains enhance N removal capacity and
reduce turbidity and dissolved P in agricultural streams. Journal of the American Water Resources Association 51:923– 
940. 
> Roley, S. S., J.L. Tank, M.L. Stephen, L.T. Johnson, J.J. Beaulieu and J.D, Witter. 2012. Floodplain restoration enhances
denitrification and reach-scale nitrogen removal in an agricultural stream. Ecological Applications 22:281–297. 
> Roley, S. S., J.L. Tank, and M.A. Williams. 2012. Hydrologic connectivity increases denitrification in the hyporheic zone
and restored floodplains of an agricultural stream. J. Geophysical Research-Biogeosciences 117: G00N04 doi: 
10.1029/2012JG001950 
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<.r) Cardno ® 
Thank you 
For more information, contact us at: 
Mark O’Brien 
Business Unit Leader 
Cardno Native Plant Nursery 
Mark.Obrien@cardno.com 
Joel Fisher 
Asst. Business Unit Leader / Production Mgr. 
Cardno Native Plant Nursery 
Joel.fisher@cardno.com 
574-586-2412 
www.cardno.com 
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